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United States vs Heinz Endresa , et al . 

l . Charge and Particulars. 

CHARGE: Violation of the Le.we ot er. 

Particulars: In that ImINZ F.NDRBSS, a German national , 
did , e t Neokaraulm, Germany, on 21 rob 1945, wllf'ully, 
deliberately and wronutully, ancourage, aid, abet and parti
cipate in the k\ll1ng of £our mbers of the Un1ted State• 
Army whose 1dent1t1ea are unknown and who tnen were ~urren
dered, unArmed prisoners of war in tho custody or the then 
German Reich . 

2. Sumnary o'f vidence . 

a . On 21 rch 1945, six iunerioan eoldier11, probably air 
corps personnel , who gcre prisoners of w r, entered ecknraul.m, 
Ger ny, under guard of three membert! or the Oerman Lu!'tws!'fe, 
en oberfeldwebel , an obergetreiter nnd a gefreiter, onroute 
~rom Verona , ltsly, to Oberureel, near Frankfurt , Germany. 

b . After arrival in Neckareulrn, the aix pr1eonere ere 
lert in the vicinity of a railroad warning marker located et 
the nortboaat corn r of n place known s the Y~rlrl tz, near 
the 1nterisect1on of l\eokar nnd Urban • treets 1n the custody 

• of the obergefreiter, whonc na~e w n ranz ·01zer, and the 
oberteldwebel and getre1ter, hose nn e8 are unknown, left for 
the purpose ot secUl'ing 1nforcation about further transporta
tion to their destination . 

o . Shortly after 1645 hours, while the group wae waiting 
1n the plece aforementioned, civilians, Ortsgruppenleiters of 
the !laz1 arty in Neokarsulm, elnz 1' nd.re21111, and Clenens Funder, 
deceased, came out or the Nnz1 Party Houee, o short d1atenee 
away, and approached the group of priaonera, ahout1n6 that they 
must die . 

d . Both ndress and Punder drew pistols and started f1r1ng 
at the group of 1 mer1csne . ~e obergefreiter at first started 
to protect the pr 1sonere , but upon learning the status of the 
t wo c1v111an assailants in the Nazi Party , offered no turther 
resistance, and aesiated them . 

e . fhe names of the American aoldiera are not known and 
for purpoaea or convenience they have been 1dentlf1ed by nwn
bera 1 to 6, 1.nclU81ve. 

r . '!'he p~1•oner identified 81 o . l "98 shot at by both 
ndreaa and PunOer as a reeult ot which he tell to the ground . 

The pr1•oner 1dentit1ed aa o. 2 was shot by ndreaa after 



• 

jwhl ob he thl'ew hl• al'lllll lnto tho lr, tell ta the ground, 
,oilled several tin:es and roltll1n.od rn.otlonleee. All w1tnessea 

are 1n complete aooord that ·o. 2 wne shot and killed by 
Oiarea• . The prieoner 1dont1t'1ecl na tlo . ei waa nhot at by 

Endreaa# at wh1ob t1me No . 3 retreated a short d1etanoe, pl&o
lilg hie hnnda upon a tree for support . By tble t1me i'Under 
aleo joined in the shoot1ng and No. 3 wae caught in a cross- · 
!1re . ndreslJ chaae~ No. 5 and again shot at h1 w 1lo t.o . 3 
wee supporting hircselt e 1net the tree, and No . :5 fell to . 
the ground . Aa he le.y upon the ground, he wns shot 1n the 
hend by PunOer. Both ndreae and Funder thereafter eave the1r 
attention to the prisoner 1dcnt1f1ed an o . 4, and atnrted 
firing at h1 with their pistols . ?to. 4 started runni away 
( est on eokar tr~et), ho ever, out of the effect1 e ranee 
of their piatolo, nd either ndreBs or Funder oalled to the 
guard, ober ofre1tor Franz Kolter, to shoot , where~pon the 
guarO ra1aed h1e carbine nnd f !Lred two shots, No . 4 falling 
to the gro'Uild, eppnrently hlt in the head fro~ the resr after 
the aecon<l ehot. :under thereafter apparently noted that llo . 1 

a not deed,, nd attempted to shoot him in tho head w1th hi• 
p1atol, but the un s evidently cmpt7. Funder c lled to the 
guard, ho unln 1eed his cnrbine, and t1rod at o . 1 . 

S· Durin the courao of th attack upon the four ner!can 
prisoners, e tot l of approximntoly ~5 shots ore fired. S. or 4 
by the guard, and tho majority of tho balance bJ ndress . 

h. At the tir:e Funder and .1ndress started shooting at the 
group or prisoner~, .os . 1-4 1nclus1vo retreated into the area 
known as the Rnrlspletz hero t he ohoot1ng previously described 
took ~lace, but the priaonors identified es oa . 5 end G pro
ceeded across eokar treet to tho rear of the1r aasai1ants 
and were not harn:ed. tter the &hooting of the four . the two 
remaining Americana wore threntened by .ndress and Funder, but 
a Oerl!lln Army officer who had arrived on the soene intervened 
and ~o• . 5 and 6 wero not further molostod at that time . 

1 . ·A abort time after the ahoot1ng, the bodies of os . 
l-4 1nclus1 vo ore examined by a doctor .from the acka1~sulm 

un1o1pal loopital . os. 1, 2 end 4 were dead and wore re oved 
to the local morgue. ~o. 3, who s still alive, was taken to 
the Neokaraulm un1c1pal liosp1tal, where he· died a few minute• 
after his adlt:1ee1on . e as leter re oved to the morsue . 

j . Noa . 1- 4 inclusive died .from the gunshot wounds which 
were the ettlc1ent producing oauae of their reapeotlv• deetha . 
The7 were burled in wooden caskets 1n a wooded area near 
ileckaraula. 
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